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HUMOROUS.
? gS* Tho followiog good hit U from the

Cheshire (Maas.) Republican. It seems as if
it was]dictated 117 the ipirit of Elder Leland,
who lited and died in that region. It ie like
himr /

1/ T*i« Hebraika BUI.
Tbii wonderful Nebraska bill has wrought
a miraole that oe'trvu seen or thought;

Thrte thousand priests of pure Now Englandbreed,
Whonever in one point of frithagreed,
And never wifiagain—that I’ll
Tiliithe-lsit leaf from Time'* old door ic tom,

iSetaned tbeir.throats to one harmonious strain,
Kui drew together both bj bn

.r Hellmon ne’er could bind them inone tether,
1 BuSpoliiiM here brought these saints together,
' And knit them, notby Christian love ofothers,

u

| Chri» l“n hutredoi 111,111*outhern BjjjtfZtoCbn
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A Good Rmoke.—A very good lady in Boo-
j ton bad m her employment a young man from

! the country. On certain oooaoiono, he was
I instructed to inform any company who might
i ring lithe door that Mrs. was not at

home.
Oncfday John made his reply to an intimate

| friend T of the lady, who shortly went away,
I leavihn * card and a promise to oall again. As
! the oard was handed to Mrs. —she said:

“John, what did you say to the ; lady?” “1
I told bar yon was not at home.” “Well, John,

s I hope you did not laugh?” “Oh no,
i ma’aia," said John, “ I never laugh when I tea
| a lie.’j

.N«w arrival of CHlcli«rii>f'« Pannoa.
,-T JOHN U. MJiLLoK,BI Wood street, vll)

opened tCKIoF (.Monday);the tallowing
PIANO fuklikd, from theoebduwteu

V
"

X V "manafaatoryorGaiCKltßlNGASUNS,Boe-
to*Twiniperbly cured 7 octave Pianos.

Foot plain Rosewood "7 “ M

Three carved do ** *

Oca extra carved ** ‘

One plain Bosewood “

.
Poor do do 6 ‘ ■ “

Beten Walnut 6 «

• , . . . ,
All the above instruments haTe been finished during the

last month,and are of the latest styles of furniture. Inva-
ri»bly it BOSTON PMCM,

I No. SI WvAstreet.
au3l] Agent forChickfcring A Song. Ibxtou.

: Newest Musle.

SKLKCTKD BY UKNiU' HuUB&B, personally, to the
oaitern cities,and justreceived by. Adame A Oo.’s Kx-

I PItOS(«S—The Wild Wood Home: by Mm. A. Wade, a
The Warrior Page, vocal doett: by St. Glover. A,
On! SummerMorn, serenade: by Calieott.
The Old Farmer’s Grave, tong and quartette: by Abbey,
tvcfllng.abeautiful song: bv ¥rt. Abt.
Old Joser, eongend chorus: by Wursel.
Few Day's: by Wuiael.

....
* . .PiAst-i’he Farewell WalU to the Ladles of America,

vttb Jullien’aportrait: by JuUieo.
The Firetnau’sQuadrille: by Jallien.
The feultan’e Polka: by Ditlbert.

i Thu Evening Shade Polka: by Wood.
Titable Welts: by Prey.
Love-Chase Sebottiech: by Brower.
Kl Cucaye, the Cuckoo, celebrated Havana ContraDanza.

by Warren
La Gennandree WalU: by St. Glover.
ThuAngler's Polka: by Wallace.
The Vetexan Polka: by aiSckcrt.
The MountainZephyr Polka: by Fowl«- Vot sale at

• UKKBY KLBBBB’S Music Store,
Mp 2 j No. 101 Third et~ sign of theftoldeu ll^m.

[ Fresh. Arrlrslof Fail Goods.

Haqa*! k AllL, are jnst receiving their choice Fall
Uoods, towhich they invite the attentioijof their cos-

tom*!* and the public In general. The Goods here beeu

.electSl witb great cere, end ertll tie *>ld " f* “ bb"J
cvr be purcbMetl in the city. Their Hock enntiste In pert
of the following:
Plain black Silks, I
Jig’ll i do, j
Striped do,
Plaid | do, 1Lopin’* Bombazines, 1

do tdkandco'idlielainee, I
do «ripedand fl’gd do, |

Fine Cashmeres, |Cauto4 Cloths, I
Paramattas, I

Withall grades and oolon
the very lowest prices, with
housekeeping goods.
- 60p9 Iron Front Bi

| Bnx&a Shawls, Png *"lure

[Bay BUt« do do,
Blfc Thibet do do,
Cuhmere Shawls,

IChintaee and Ginghams,
Unshrinkable Flannel*,
Welsh do,

IRmbroideriee.Gloves and Holsery,
Ribbons.

Lapin's Frtnch Iferine*, al
an excellent assortment oi

loildings. No. 01 Market st.

IXIttfSALB.—A Dwelling House or 6 rooms, ball and
< oebar, with 3 lots of ground, hiringa frvot of M twt

on Frahfclin street- Manchester, by 188deep to a wide alley ;
a ac~vlweU of water, with pump: out oven, coal house,
frSu .fs fa, *-jSgS B*BS n«.

aU9 j Beal Estate Agents, HO Third street.
! r Kenuett Ale.

W' D, ENGLISH, Sole Dottier of SMITH’S oeUbmtad
.j Kooujtt AleanJ Browo Stout. Also.Oommon Ale

and PoHuf,'ln quart and pint bottles.
.lt

Tuo Attention of families, and the trade, la respectfully
' solicit*!. ___

-
. l:I..

[ Ciinmlottl’aLoan Office,
_

NO 'lOO SMITIiViKLD sraßßf, NJ£AB FIFTH.—
Money loaned on Gold and Silver Watch*!, SUweare

and othtfr valuablearticles. *ol* n-

a UGGcT 12, laM-UAdAN * AtlU Juvite tn«

A. tiouof the Lxdiaa to a new arrival of choice HBltGl*
DhitlliS, via: Swlm Worked Spencer#; 8-I*3
Sleeved; Swiss Worked Collar#; and
grade#.; [aul4J NO. 91 MAtt&KT STKKBt ■_

-rJIRK WokKil PIRK WOttß-ti'.;-.
X : 200 boxw Fire Cracker*;

C zroes Homan Caudle*,l2 bell*;
j y •* do do 8 do;

6 “ .do do 6 do;
H “ ? do do 4 do;
4 “ Triangle*, No. 1;J
3 “ do do 2;j

GO box* Jeckxon Cracker*;
j 600,000 Torpedos;

40 grow Pin Wheel*;
• 20 “ 1ounc*RoekaU;
f IS “ 2 do do;|
< 12 a 4 do do;
! j&.OoO “ Pulling Cracker*;

gocond iupply; Jo.tn-.iT.Uodfor-l.by^,
. No- C Wood otreeL

ESSENTIAL OILS—-
-100 lbs Oil Origanum,pure;.

1 GO do Bergamot;
GO do Lemon;

: 70 do CloTee;
; 80 do Rosemary;
] 75 do Larander;

50 do Amber Root;
80 do Spike Lavender;
80 do Peppermint;

,ui
“ 110 B>Wr";f°r “pLBMITO DR»S.

jjJCBINED SUCAKS— aJ is bbla LoTering** Cmehed Boger,
I &o do Loaf Sugar;

16 do Powdered Sugar;
i 30 do Whit*'CoJee Sugar;

10 do Coarse Pulreriaed; tor sale by
Je2B j

™

SMITH A SINCLAIR.B
' tNBOW GLASS—I&O boxee 8x10;

: 10 do 10x12;
60 do 10x14;

{ 25 do 0x12;
BMt’‘^‘>‘£kaVimcLKn.

Poechong, (in pepore) »t MeU. per l».
Floret Fongtee Chaleo, do s'/ i.( £BRO

For Bele bj [ jeMl W. A.

QBWEOOCOB.N BIAKOU-iDolwjaitrecg^^
—AKKH iiANQlNGri—Whit*and ugninavi<*, withwide

goldsad velvet border*, indraper;pattern*, new ft/*•»
for sale by fnalfti WATKB P. MARMIALL.

C INNUT BB BKAT.—We wish it distinctly
that we are tellingoff oar present Stock of fine gold

and Silver Watches, of the very beat quaUty; fin* Gold
Jewelry, of the moat desirable style*, and of •J"*?description; pure Silver Bpoonsand Forks; Elatad do>, P<»ri
and Velvet Port-Monaies; Card Oases; tee Startle Clocks,
TeaBelt*; Fruit Baskets, kc* Ac.; at from 10 to 16per rent,

below former prices, and much lower then any otter estab-
lishment will sell ai Inthisor any otter western city. Ut-

issns and strangers will And U totheir advantage togive
ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.

All articles warranted as represented. The best quality
of Watch 9lasses set at 15 cents each, at HOOD a,

i aol jj 61 Market street.

E'NQLUU BRKAKFABr TKA *o* SIXTY ?KR
p{>(JNT>.—We hare reodT«d from N»t \ork a nice lot

of jSd2uH Braakfkat Tea, whichw*will »arw.nt equal to

1 any add elaewnare Intha cityat 75c. Aho, »
YoungHywn and Ganpowdar, at Wo A liberal al

lowaoce to larze purchasers. A. JAinao,
I Pefcln Tea Store, 88 Fifth Street.
I -rim TRQ.V—°Otorn No. 1 Anthracite;
! rv] / 108 No. 2 do;

”** i 100 “ No. 3 do;
! brands, for sale by WM. CO^

■ >AdoN—6 hhda Bides;
t> < s do Shoulden;

J *d° u*m*' lor,tl
aM

7
tTa t sinclaik.

-\TrANTKI> —A Mortgage of $4,000 tx

W lelght years, for whichcash and good Ooppar hook »

,U 1 b, gtV.a, .t to to.. K=,uta rf Qsiii WOOD8 _

75 Fourth street.
KDFJHD WATKH—A Urge supply, fresh from the
Spring., bbl. uni half bbU, on band .ndto ..1. bj

fcnlj corner of the Diamond end Market it.

-rvpTNTH.—■2O , TpIBOBa MerrimaoK aod CochecoPrint*. eo»
r Urely new style* together withan of good

, tod .nnto. of <to* *2 00.

T* o LKT—the seoond story room, large and conrenlent.

wall lighted,and good front entrance,'of No.MOThira
.-2 Po£»Sngl4n immediately. Apply toroM»wu 5 g ODXHBJjHT k goK,

. 140 Third street.
ria METAIAMOO totu Merer Uoontj, (foundry ;) 'i 103 “ Anthr.dte.ll'org**end Foundry;)1 b i ...ml Hisb A MOOftHKAD.

Ss^fslialA~aoo °°g^NQf °BEOLbT

LGAznnts tqb gEPTJsua^a..
Putaam’i Mftffuloe, tor September.
Harper'* i_. “

M
Graham’e ”?

“

M
Peterson's . 4,Godoj’i La4j’?Book l MK-St.V Joumel, for Beptemb
r“' i"d u*

Pf,fMISIOT Ul-«TDepot,
n Fifth street, opposite the Theatre

SSffISSBBIg™
pjEATIIM'UJ-SOO Ot 1

*

j AMD UAATIMI HOAF-A J»PP>J <* «*«

I BO.P, «gg

unusuaUr.lfl*- a yifthstreet
anS i-r '■:

j jysup ■'w by th* or >t rt-
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INSDR * NCE'tCOMBANIES. BANKESS'XNDIRfiU£i:Efc.
, DBLAWAIKS oulolba'i^

ICTnUAL SAFETY UIBTJBAVQS CQXFAVY.

PFFICB inthe North Boom of tha. Exchange, on Third
street, PHILADELPHIA..

MARINE INSURANCES.

IXCEAVOE ANDBANKIHO BOUSE
A. WILKINS fo OOtf

UNITSD BTATEfI BANKBUILDING,
No. «T7l*«| FMmh Street,

6a Vxsnu, )
Cahoo, VTo ail parts of the World.

Frdqhts, )
INLAND INSURANCES

Ongoods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
all parts of the Union.

FIBS INBURANCXB

n.

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes
and Lend Warrantsboughtand sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negntiatofli

,atocks boughtand sold l on eommission.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

leftfor a specified time. ; deofiOn merchandize generally.
Onstores, dwelling houses,Ac.
, ABSST3 OF TUB OOMPANY, November 7,1863.

Bonds and Mortgages....oo
State of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring ....

Garden, Southwark, and other loans,..——.-181,663 42
Stocfcs in banks, railroads and insurances com-

panies .... 24,012 20
Bills receivable .«......«169,825 04

Removal.
FATRICXB AFRIEHD,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Have Removed their Cfflcetothe Cbruer <fF\flhand Woodeti.

piztntmoß, pa.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and western
Cities constantly for sale.

CbUeetions made in all the dtiee throughout the United
States. Depositsreoetvedin par funds or currentpaper, at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [fobs

Oasbonhand 16,0" 1 80
Balances in t£e hands of Agents and premiums '

on Marine Policies recently i55ued...—...—~..121,70T «

SuhecrlpUonNotes —lOO,OOO 00

$627,470 53 9. HOLMES A SOBS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,KRiOroas:

Wm. Martin, \ Dr. B.M. Hus ion,
Joseph 11. Beal, I Hugh Craig,
Edmund A Sluder, ' 1 Spencer M’llraln,
John O.Baris, Cnarlee Kelly,
Robert Burton, . Samuel K. Stokes,
John R. Penroee, ; Honry 81oan,
George G. Leiper, •, Jam«e Traqualr,
Edward Darlington, I Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
11. Jone.-*Brooke, ! Joehua L.Price,
J.U; Johnson, JamesTennent,
James C. lUud, John B. Semple,
Tfaedpilus Paulding, 1 Charles Schaffer,
Junes B. M’Farland, J. T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
W.C. Ludwig, I B.T. C- Morgan, do.

WM. MARTlN,President.
THOS.C. HAND, VicePresident.

Joscfb W. Oowah, See’y.
P. A. MADERIA, Agent,

merit) No. 96 Water street, Pittsburgh.

07 nasxxr btukt, pour doors below old mum

N HOLMES A 80NB, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers inNotes, Drafts. Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

verami Bank Notes. Exchangeon urn Easternand Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collectionsmads in all tho cities throughoutthe Unitsd
States. Depositsreceived Inparfunds car currentpaper. No.
67 Marketstreet, between Thirdand Fourth sts. [ja3(hly
jib. a. mx>a.................... ... —VHoa. ataasav,

HOON * SARGENT,
BANKHKR AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

B. M. OOBSZR OP WOOD * StXSR ST% PtRSBCMB, Pa.

DEALERS In Coin, Bank Notes, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certitkvaee of Deposit, Ac. .

Exchange on all the principal cities of the Union and Eu-
rope, for sale insum? torail purchasers.

Current and par funds received on deposit.
Collections made on all-parts of the Union, at the lowest

ratai. [sepllrlyTHIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE BTATRMUTUALFI RE AND MARINE

INSUBAHCE COMPANY, . TIEREAB A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JVb. 96 Wood Strut, corner of Diamond Alley,
puraßUEou, ra.,

Of PENNSYLVANIA.
Asset* May 1*1,1662 - JJ
Premiumsreoeived to May Ist, 1863. »
Intereftten Loans, Ac J-
Capital Stock. 100,000 00

BUY AND SELL Bauk Notes and Ooin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make collections In

all the principalcities of the Union. Reoeive deposits on
call and on interest, and give their prompt attention to all
othdr matters appertainlagto a Broker's business. Eastern
Exchange constantly on hand. mart

$446,183 26
Returned premium* Be-lnsuranee, Ex*

pensas, As, * —87,864 56 1 JOBS WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, and othergood seen* 1
citrittei ~ I1*!.*?! £*

Premium Notes -
———

Cash on hand . - 17.8J0 J1

DtALim in
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interestpaid on Deposit.

A#* No. 53j*2 Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Hank. deelfl

Totalam’t ofResources, Liable for Losses...- $368,318 70 . HILL A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

nmxcToas.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphin oounty,
P. O. BKDGWIOK, Harrisburg,
BAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS,Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER, M

JOHN B. RUTHERFORD, Dauphincounty,
A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,..
B. T. JONES, Harrisburg, -

ROBERT KLOTE, Oarbon county.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J..GILLETT, Becreury.

Will insureagainst perils of sea and Inland navigation,
else, on Merchandise Incity or country, at lowest rates con-
sistent with safety. Policies issued on dwelling houses
dither perpetually or for a Ura of years.

BranchOffice, oorner Fourth and Smithseld streets.
my22.tf r A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

OOXHXR Of WOOD 45D riJTH STllltf.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
Qoi Bills ol Exchange and Notes

Gold, 80ver and Bank Notes, bought andsold. Collections
made iuail the principal cities of the United States. De-
poeits received of Par sod Current Funds. [mar27ly
sun U4*rr, RDwa&D Rauf, ixoaxßOi mm.

. yitiwTUt fo RAHX,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELL Gold, Silver,and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loans on Real Estate or Stock Beeurities; purchase

ProoiesaryNotesand lime Bills, on East and West; buy
andsell Stocks on Oommisskm.

Collections made on all points In the Union. [myl

G. K. ARNOLD A CO.,

TUI CHI'

BAKggRS m EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS In Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

sod proceeds remitted toany part of the Union.
Stocks bought andsold on commission.

No. 74 Fourthst, next door to Bank of PtttsVg. [—lB
LIFE INSURANCE,

ANNUITY ABD TRUST COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHABTKKXD ATBTL 2STH, I*so.
OUAKTSU PERPETUAL.

AUSTIN LOOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Office, Ho. 92 Fourth <t, show Hbod,
PITTSBURGH.CAPITAL $250,000.

Office, S. E. Corner of Third <uuf Chutnut
Streeii, Philadelphia.

. Offotrt ofVu Ham* Hoard at Philadelphia:
wxactoas.

Stephen E.Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Imwrease Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, Geo. M’Honry,
JacobL. Florence, James Devereux,
WilliamM. Godwin, William M’Kee.

President—Stephen K. Crawford.
Tice Prtsideni—Ambrose W.Thompeon.
t/rriisni Examiner, Pittsburgh—James H. Willson, M. D.
AUteheny Oty—R. BPMowry, M. D.

GEO. B. ARNOLD, Agent,

Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Land Warrants bought
aod sold, octe

BXCHANQE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
A. WILKIES A CO., .

No. 76 Focmm Snitr,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
jan6 ' FUHWISX

Domestic and FOrstgn Exchange,Rank Not**, Odd med RSmr
Bought, Soldana Exchanged, at the

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A, HILL * CO.,

64 WOOD VTIIRi mtHSOMB.
WW-Interestallowed on time deposit*. [ janl2

ruoareoa bill. jjto. a. oscohjt.No. 74 Pourtk>troot, Pltubargb.
riiittklin PlrT lajartnceCompany,

Of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
pvlKßCTOKS—Churle* ft'. Bencher, Thomas Hart, Tobiaj
i / ffitngf.Samuel Grant, Jacob B.Smith, Qeo. W. Rich-

*rda,'!Manie<ad D. Leirla, Adolpbi R Borto, David 8.Bwrw,
Morris Patterson. Cues. N. Bescxsa. President.

THOMPSON BELL A CO.,
BANKKKS AND BROKERS,

Oomer of Third and Hbnd t.rtett, PitUbvrgh, Pl.
THOMAS WOODS,

atcommeruial broker,-®*
. Cass. G. Butcm, Secretory.

Continueto tank*lnsurance,perpetual or limited,os rrrry
description ofproperty, in town and country, at rataa as low
as ar« consistent with eeourity.

The Company hare referred a Large Contingent Fund,
watch, withtheir capital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ample protection to the wuml

The Asset* of the Company 1 on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
Uihedagreeably toan Act Of Assembly, were as follows, rls:

JdtWtgage $918,128 68
Beal Estate....! .. 84,377 78
Temporary Loans - 83>9M 17
Stocks —. «L8» 00

*c ...
81

std dau.cs nr
ITotaa, Bonds, Stoeki, Real Eitate, 4fce.,

JVb. 76 Fotrrth ft .,PiZsburgh, Jh. [ja&J

FURNITURE.
JAHEB W. WOUDWELL,

CABINET FURNITURE MA NUFAGTURMR.
Waivroemi 9T and 99 ThirditreeL

<- W. W. respectfully infomasra
bis friends and customers that hiui
has now completed hisspring stock
of 6'umiturr, which Ls decidedly * *

the largest and best ever ottered for rale in this City, whseh
will be sold at prices as lew ae any Inthe United States,
Eastor Wat
-/ As he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
sonedmaterials, test workmanship,and newest designs; and
from the extent of his orders and foriltty inmannfocturing.
be is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prfoee.

He has adopted the principleof Identifyinghis customers 1
internet with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on ha o-l the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from tbe cheapest and plainest, to the moetele-
Sntand costly, th*i »house, or any part of ons, may be

ruiabed from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following artifice consfot, in part, of his stock,

whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be RirpMMa
In any of the Eastern citlaa;

*Louie XIVtetem-Cete Bofas;
60 bofias, In plushand hair oiotb;

do*. Mahogany Chain;
JO dos. Walnut 41

60 Mahogany Rooking “

JO Walnut •• “

60 Mahogany Divans;
;30 Walnut “

1.60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 u “ Dressing Bureau
80 “ " Waahstandsij

' 40 Enclosed M
100 Common <*

, SO Plain DressingBureaus;
.49 Mahogany Bedsteads:

SO Walnut M
60 Cottage *

8 M> Cherry and Poplar Bedstead^SO Mahoganv Wardrobm
10 Walnut «*

10 Cherry u
60 PlainBureau;
70 Diningand breakfastTables
13 Berretaryand Bookcases;
30dos. Cane Beat Chairs;
34 Cane Seat Hocking Chain;
12Ladies' Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots; 1
Btiguiree; Paper UaoheTables:
Conversation Chairs; Fmnbroke "

Bllsabethan “ Hall end Tier M
Reception “ Ladies 1 Work «

Pearl Inlaid u Extension Dining Tables;
Arm u Ottoman#;
Gothicand Hall Chairs;

A large assortment of OOMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. G#R&rar Mim. supplied withall ar-
ticlea InthHr 11m. .

BTEAMBO4TB and HOTKLB, fornished at the shortest
notice. N. -

All orders promptly attended to. aprt

FROCKS, DRESS,
Total. . 44

Bipce their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,
they have paid upward of One Million Four.Hundred Thou*
sand Dollars, Inset* by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
a>lrahtagM of insurance, as well ss the ability and disposi*
than tomeet withpromptnsm all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap24 Office,north-east cor. Wood and Hard sta.

‘protection

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annual Premium and Wutom Fund

51,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1025.

Policies of Insurance Issued atall times on the most favora-
ble terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
Op TBB

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
FOB PITTSBURGH ANDALLEGHENY COUHTT.

marl fry
Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh.

K. HILLER, Jr., Prendmt. J V. M. GORDON, Secretory
CAPITAL, #300,000.

YVrXLLInsure against allkinds ofrisks, FIRS and UA
W RINK. All losses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A Home Institution, managed by Diasoroas whoare well

known in the community,and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character wnlcb
they hareassumed, as offering the best protection tothose
whodesire to be insured.

Lhrectort.—R.Millar, Jr.,O.W. Ricketeon, J.W.Bntler,
N.Uolmes, Jr., W. H.Smith, C- Ihms«n, George W.Jackson,
Wm.M. Lyon, James Llppencctt, George Darste, James Mo-
Anley, AlexanderNimick, Thomas Scott.

Office, N0.02 Water street, (Warehouseor gpang k
00.,upstain,) Pittsburgh. nov94:ly

JBTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
. UARTFORD, CONN.

Cl&itrtcrnd 1819—Capital Stock •300,000.
THOB. K. BRACK, President.
TUOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.!

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbeneter Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E. A.Bulkeley,
iJoeeph Church, Roland Mather, 3
■Frederick Tyler, Edwin G.Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,

! Miles A. Tnttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
1 John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
IGusUtus P.Darts, Junius S. Morgan.

Policies on Fire and Inland Risks iasnea on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE K. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

dec!2:ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

HOTELS.

Stskmhosu, Ahoy I
. . Th* snbeoribers tender theiraeknow*S9|

for the favors bestowed npopVXL
by their Steamboat friends, and Iffwouldrespectfully remind them and others interest- *

*
•

ed In.building boats, that they are at all times prepared to
famish, on the most reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin Furniture and Obairs of the best material and work-
manship. ■ T. B. YOUNG A 00,

Corner Third and Smithfleld streets,
Jyl2, *63 opposite “ Brown’s Hotel.”

CITY HOTEL.
(lati brown’s,)

Corner of Smithfleld and Tbird streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLABB A CARR, Proprietors.
JOHN P. GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,

(l.li'WmQi Hil *Tfllm) (Ut. Bi. Ctwlw S tmj BsUU)

•James Lowry, Jr..

CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 994
Fetterman’s Bow, Übertystreet, nas on band a large

stock ofChairs and Bedsteads of every description, of
the best matPrials, whichhe will sell lower artlelea of
the same quality can be sold in the city. He would call par-
ticularattention tohis large stock of Mahoganyand Wauuit
Chairs and Bedsteads, whichhe will sell at greatly redaeed
prices. Also, Turning ofevery description executed In the
ueatest manner. Orders left at the ware Rooms, orat the
Mill,ooroer of kdama and Liberty streets, will be promptly
ttended to. : manl

THIS large and commodious noose baring undergone
thoroughrepair and furnished with new equipments

throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. CBaaoia nopsaiTi. sprtfcdm

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St* Clair street*,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
laa ftrvt due home, between the Railroad De-

pot,; the room, ere large end newly furnished,and chargee
moderate. apr!4:lydAw

A. MILLIKEN 41 CO.,

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 44 Smithdeld street, a

Urgeassortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16 per oeuL below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. dec27Hy
Groat Inducements to Ouh Purohaieri<

WKwill sell ourlarge stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BJfDSTSADS, it prices thmt cannot

fail to please cub purchasers. Ail our work Is warranted.
Our terms an CASH. JAMKS LOWRY, JR^maraft oor. Seventbaand liberty sts.

WM.Jt STSViNSON eontlAues u>

" 1 THE ULBN HOTEL

18 NOW READY FOR SUMMER VIBITERS. The
ground* have been Improved, end the House rendered

more.ettreeUTe, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to see hiefriends,
«■ AnOmnibus of the Excelsior Line ie now running

from Hie station, on Fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Leaves the station at 8 o'clock, A. M., end fi P. return*
insat 9 A.&L, and P. M.

Jel2:6m J. O. MARTIN, Agent

OABINKT-WA&Kofevery description,ethis old stand,tm corner of Liberty end Beventh streets. UNDKRTAK-
* V’INGattended to, in all it* branches. myll

RESTAURANTS
FRANKLIH HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

C. PATRICK A SON, Psofkbtoba—This House has on*
• detgone thorough and extensive repain, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture, ettx, and theproprie-
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
theirpart torender the FaaiooiN a place whereall the com-
ftutbof aftrstchiss hotel can be found.

JyAtf 0, PATRICK A BON.

CORNUCOPIA
W-OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE."»

D. BABWARD.
No. 40, Fifth Street, between Wood and Market

jinlfrly) PitTSßcaaa.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
myai?] B. RILEY, Proprietor.

T
T

FLORENCE BOTKL,
„ No. 400 DEO All WAY, NEW YORK.

(ooMppotn on thx xgbopxui run.)
JiETJBHf LOVEJOY,

oc3:ly PROPRIETOR.
i. x*aastzu, asT h. xaxxlx

PERRY HOTEL* corner of Hancock streetand Duquasne
Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

marfcy MoMASTERS A &lARKLE, Proprietors.

~VT£W PUBLICATIONS—Jnrt reotivei by Bxpreee the
I Xl following now and standardBook*, ahead ofall ootem-

[t porarlas;
Wood’* Practice of Medicine, new edition;
Sir Jaipur Carew, by 0. Lever, new work;
Fashion and Famine, by Ann S. Stephen*, new work;
Juggler of Nankin, by 8 Gobb, Jr.;
Wild WesternBeene*,new supply;
Dodd Family Abroad, by 0.Lever, new supply;
Fanny Fern, second eerie*, new supply;
Festal, aPoem, by P. J. Bally, new work;
Chamber*'Papers for the People, new edition, In 6 vole;

« Select Writing*, M M in4 vole;
«* Miscellany, in 10vol*.;
« French Bevolutlona;
“ Storlea of IrishPeasantry,
« Liftand Works of Burns;
“ German Literature;

Bench* 1! Field Books, new supply;
* Traatwine on Curv*

Drink on Curves, new work.
AlistsSPS wantingnew and eheep Books will cal at

JflM BABUBL B. LAUTOB’S W Woed street

CRYSTAL PALACE
No* 18 Market street*

C. C. BEELY,
RJUJpEerFULLY informs hisfriend*andthe

'Kvi ImJpudSWn general, that hehas just started his
New York and Philadelphia modern style of
OOOKINO OYSTERS andeverything elseInthe i

eating Une. Oysters In the Shell or Stewed, for 121$cents
a dozen. lie willalso famish the best of everything then
the market will afford. House always open until 3<?clock
Inthe morning. marlS-tf
ofiiTER saloon and ukstaluraKtl108 WOOD STREET.
THE subscriber has now his OYSTER SALOON AND

BATING HOUSE perfected in a manner that cannot
be ezeeled by anysimilar establishment in tbe city.

STEALS WILL BE SERVED UP AT ALL lIOURB OP
THE DAT, fton the

Choicest Meat*. Fowls, Fish, &c«« *oi
His Bill ofFare cannot be surpassed, andbe would respect-
fully invite theattention of tse public to it

CHARLES STILL,
106 Wood streetja3oan*etf

Sl* Clair Lafer Beer Brewery.

THE underßignedrespectfulJy informs the public that he
Is now fully prepared toserve private families and tbe

public generally' with his celebrated LAGER BEER, in
bottles. All order* left at his Office, NO. 88 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(nearWood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

je2B:tf , ' FJLJCHENOX.
L Benits* Lifer Beer Hall*
Tfo. 106 Smithfield rtreetj cppotiU the Qwtom Boost,

THE subscriber has just opened onebfthe largest anl
beet finished Lager Beer Halls in the dty. Hisßearis

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and evwr others*
commctatkm about his house cannot he excelled.

mrisfcam A. BENUE.

CHEESE- 83 W. R.Cheese, for sals by
jjBl M’CLURKAN, HEBRON k 00.
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DRY GOODS.
New Fell Qoedj,a> veryReduced Prices.
YOUNG, STEVENSON * LOTS, sign of the Original

Beehive, No. 74 Market street between Fourth street
andthe Diamond, Plttsburgluare jnat reoeMnga large tod
splendidaaeortoent of feH Dry Goods, at unusually low
prices, Iron New Fork and Philadelphiaimportera andanc-
oan ealea. The stock witl be found full in every depart-
ment conxUting Inpart of

Plaid, stripeand plain 80k, Fteach Merlooan Cashmeres,
Ooburgs; r

Paramettuand at unprecedented bargains;
Merino aad Oaahmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines aad Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chinties and Prints, do do
IrishlJneasaalldnaaflbaetlsgs, do do
PUlow linens and Table Cloths, do do

. Napkins and Table Damaeke, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Alao,a full assortment 01 Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains;
Shawls of erery variety, very low;
Cuff Collars, ChtmiurtT— and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbons and MillineryGoods, atgreat bargains;
Hosiery, Gloves aad Btupendera, do.
Owing bribe unusually large importation, goods have,

been forced into the auctions in the castand sold atgreat
sacrifices, and will be sold for cash at a very small advance.

eep4 YOUNG, STBTBNgQN k LOVE.
Saw Arrival ef ggrtiy and Summer Dry

AT No. 99 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG k 00-, Importers and Jobbers in British,
• French and German DRY GOODS. Having receiv-

ed our large and extensive stock ofspring and summer
goods, purchased from importers, manufacturers, and part
throughour own Importation, we feel safe laassuring onr
old customers, country merchantsand city dealers general-
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities la purchasing,
we cau offer suchimlnoeaußt* to.buyers as are rarely met
with to the trade.

Among our dry goodsstock will be found cashmeres, de-
laines. Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, r»p«<— ;plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghamsandfkney prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vestings,nemjmenu. satinets, tweeds end summer pants-
looming; brawn and My-k muslins, tabla diapers.

We have also opened e verj large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with taoegoode, fancy neltingr, laconotts,until end figured
Swiss muslins aad black silk veils, Ac.

Ourvariety stock embraces In part combs, buttons, per
eussion cape, threads, port monaies, patent medicines, per-
fumery, and every axtkle : usually kept in the va-
riety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watcas, waten materials, glasses, gold ana gilt jewelry of
newest patterns,and a great variety of 80 hourand 8 day
docks, all of wblch will be sold at the lowest prices forcash
nr aatwnctory reference.

IT. Ik—An earlyeaU from buyers Isrespectfully solicited.
ww> D. GREGG A (X).

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. M'TIGHK’S FEW STORE,

CORNER Of GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.
Having this-day opened my new store, i

beglyave to call tha attention of the Ladies to the
large and splendid assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, just received. Among the stock may be found
some of tha very finest goods now Imported. Itcomprises,
inpart,

300 pieces blaek and fkney Dress BUks.socts.to $2 peryd
600 do Moaa.de Imloes, Baxegade Laints,aad Mousse-

Use de Begs;
200 do Baaatiftri Baragei sndltause, ingreat variety;
260 do New Style Drese Ginghams;

2uOQ do Amarioea, Frasteh aad Bngilah Prints;
600 do Frenchand English Lawns;

2000 French Collars. cants to $5,00;
200 Mantillas, of the latest styles, among which are soul

of the most beautiful imported Into ibis 00ontry.
Also, Muailna, Tickings, Checks. Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Qwtlemen'i Wear, ae.
TRIMMINGK—In *>»<■department wUI be found a ecm-

pleU aaaortment ot Drees and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
aad Honlton Laos, fins English and Thread Lace; all of
which willbe sold unusually low.

Tan bales yardwide Mtulin atsix oents par yard.my 3 A. tmGHR.
MEW DRY GOODS STORM.

Iron Freaft-10, 91 Karkat street*
OUR bouse being new open forthe transaction ofa gener-

al Dry Goods business, w#would respectfully solidt the
patronage of the nubile, feelingconfident that, from our ex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS,we canoffer such inducements u wilt la-
sure entireaatisfoetkm. HAGAN A AHL,

apritif Hoe. 91 Market and8 Union street

CLOTHING.
CLOTH! N G STORE!
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..

FORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton Liberty
street, whichhas won an unbounded popularity under

he name of the THREE BIG DOOBS, have, for the pur-
pose ofacquiring more spaoe for their Immense business,
removed to the spaciousbuildingon the corner of;

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they bare now themast

SPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHS 1
AJffi

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That has ever been offered to the public.

Their principalobject for this removal, Is togive them
morefodlltiee for the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They ere prepared tosell Goods at the
LO WEST EASTERN PRICES!

Aad they will warrant them to be as good as any mann-
(beturedin the Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
r> m intsttli,un crox Tgx uoxtkst soncx.

They have on band a fall and beautiful assortment of
LOTHB and COATINGS, (or

WALKING AND BUSI-
NESS COATS.

Our Interests are Identical with those of our customers,
and weassure the publio thatour fidelity will not f&ll In
ailjpg all orders we may befevered with.

49- DON’T FORGET THE PLACE—

No. 88 Wood Street,
(EAST BIDE,) OOEKEB or DIAMORD ALLEY.

N. B.~We desireoar patronatoundsrsteadthat we have
no longeraay connection with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Our attention is devoted exclusively to the
Houseabove designated.

marSS JOHN hPCLOSKEY A CO.
SEW SPRING GOODS.

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN UeCLOSiUEY * GO’S Whole-
sale Clothing Warehouse, No. 86 Wood street, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that thiscelebrated bouse bee ever had tbe pleasure
of inviting theattention of tbepublkto. Thesegoods have
been purchased from first bands, and, consequently, no
seoooa profit on them, which leeves as able to say that we
can and do sail atas ssaall profits as any house ia the east-
ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, in general, to
give us a cell, and examine our extensive assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING. It is almost Impossible to
enumerate the quantity of immense piles of garments that
is tobe seen at this large establishment; It is sufficient to
say that It has never been equalled by the house itself.

marlA-tf JOHN McCLOSKKY A 00.
SAMUEL GRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HO. AT ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDINGS,

sv. cunt mm, mvnvaoß.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING made exclusively toorder,
and warranted to suit Has constantly on hand a

Shoice assortment ofCLOTHE, CABBIUEREB, VESTINGS,
end OVERCOATING, of tbe lateststylea, selected expressly
for tbe custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorders, will
have their wishes eonsulted andcomplied with, as all work
Is done underhis own supervision. novl'i

Olethtaf I Clothing!

THE undersigned respectfully infonns’hiaMends and the
pobUe that be is now receiving atbisstore, No. 177 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Caieiiservt and
Vestings, of tbs latest and most dec!rathe styles, which bs
Is prepared tomake toorder in the most fashionable man-
ner, atshort notion, and on the most reasonable terms.We havealso on handa large andwell manufactured stock
of ready mads Clothing, to which we invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

CAEKIAGKK FOU BALK
(OPHE undersigned has juntreceived athis

____

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE. -

near the Two MileRon, between Pittsburgh
and Lawrenoevilla, a splenuid
of YXOICLE3, ofevery description, and will continue toreceive regularly, new and second band Qtrriaaa, SmUritt,BvQpiu, <fc., whichhe will sell on the very lowest terms for
cash- Having had twelve years'practice in thebusiness,and
with his well known facilities ia the East, he flatters himselfInputtingdown all competition.

Those wishingto purchaseare respectfully invited tocall1and seefor themselves.

Persons who purchase goods far cash, will find it to their
idvaatage to all et 177 Liberty street,before making their
purchases. [mart] C. CONNER.

Now Ciothlmg Htora,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THE subscriber ha* just opened this new establishment,
where be has always on hand a lamand choice amort-

mntofall articles of CLOTHING,which bs warrantsequal
to any inthe dty, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces. The public ere requested togive him a calL

mart-.ly B. OPPENHEXMJER.

WATCHES. EWELRY,&c.
WATCHES AND JEWKUtY,—Wears sellingal. kinds

of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prices than
ia usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting good* at my establishment at least as low, and gen-
erally lower, the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted.

■speeUl txtd promptattention paid to repairlßpof Carri-ages, kc. [myifcdawy; J0&EP11 y~-

Stiver Ware, manufactured atmy own works, inOakland.
Jewelry tasnofaotared to erder, and neatly repaired.

Watch repairing donees heretofore, in tbe Dost manner,
Military Goods, ofall kinds, at aastern prices.

W. W. WILSON,an 4 ST Market street, corner of Fourth.
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfslfls * Msyraa,
DEALERS IN WATCHES, OLOOKE,JEWELRY,

Mk SILVERWARE, No. 42 HATH Street, near
fafmffood. opposite tbe Morning Post, formerly occu-
MUBpied by L.Rstnaman A 00. We have now hand a
splendid assortment of8 dev and 24 hoar Cloaks, which we
otfer to the public atgreat Wgains, such as: Iron cases,pearl inlaid ailother patternsof Mantel Clocks.

Also,a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, oylindsr, and anchor sseapment Watches,and an ele-
gant stock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sellobeepffir cash.

N. B. Watchrepairing done in the best mannerand at
low prices, and warranted. mar26

HEW JEWELRY STORE,
He, 87 Market Street,

(Second door above tbs NorUrvxet corner of the Diamond.)

JOHNSTEVENSON,(of tbe Lata firm of Johnß.M’Vsddsn
A Oo.,)respectfully announftns tothe publia, that be has

opened,et theabove stand, afineassortment of WATCHES.
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,LAMPSTOI-
RANDOLES, Pocket and Jbble OutUry, Britannia Tea and
OmmunionStU, and ths usual variety of goods in his n«>»
of business.

BOBKET H. PATTKBSOS’fI
ibrs UVEBY AND SALE
<7rP\ STABLE, igp-gy

Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley*
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. D. Jayne’s Family MedicinesJAYNIP8EXPECTORANT; Jayie’sHalrTonic;u Tonic Vermifuge; “ Sanative Pill*:** CarminativeBalsam; “ Ague Pills;“ Alterative; “ American Hair DyeTheabove valuable family medicines constantlyon hand,end sold wholesale or retail,at thePekin TeaSiore,BBPt?tk
• tf«VQ_.

By
.

A. JAYNKS,
janlfcdew ExclusiveAgentfor Pittsburgh

Sped*] care and attention given to the eupatu ofTOTI
WATCHKB, JBWKI*BX, *e.

Ha tnuta, that from bla long experience In badness, he
erlli be able togiveaatitifcettaa to thoea who may favor him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh,fclaj ltth,W

FIELD BOOK FOK ItAIUWAD ENGINEER*.—Contain.log formula for laying oatcurves, determining froran-glea, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., oto, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, Jong chorda,magneto variation, log erathi ton and natural sign*, tan-
gents, etc. John B.Henek, Civil Engineer, pocket-
book form. $1,76.

e%Tbe object of the present work is to supply a wantvery geoerallyfelt by Assistant Engineers on
Books of convenient form for use to the field, containingtha ordinary lograrlthmato tables are common enough; buta book combining with these tables others peculiar to theBallroad work, and especially the necessary formula forlaying out curve*, turn-outs, crossings, «c-U adesideratumwhichthis work it designed to supply.U. 8. Mfuraar Acanusr, West point, April 18, 1864.Gentlemen; I have looked over “ Henok’s Field Book l'or
Ballroad Engineers,” and think it well adapted to the ob-ject Its author proposes, and have no question but it willbefoundavery useful andpractical volume both fbrofflceaod
field work.

___
D. if. m.b.»

. . .
Taoi, April 21,1864.

I am much pleased with Mr. Ilenck’s little manual, the“Field Book of Ballroad Engineers.” With the presenta-tion ofsome of the most practical and useful of recognised*processes among railway engineers, he has given ochert
which, new at least in their present form, appear to possessa mint of higher value thanthat of mere novelty—that of
being in general suoepiible ofavailable, not to say desira-ble, practical use. In conclusion, while I think tb« designof Ur. Benck's book Is suchas toadapt it excellently-wet!
to profaudonal needs, I bare pleasure In expressing my
cordial satisfaction with Its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity of arrangementeffected by the author, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B. Faxvxux Okumk,
C. E.and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,

Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,m 3 Marketstreet, corner ofSecond.

WM. A. M’CLUJttG, .
DEALER IM

’ '

Hemrf Rlelurdioßi
HAVING re-Otted hie etotwlna handsome manner, and

bat recently returned Croat theflatters citlaa witha
fin* assortment of WATOHRB, JBwjuJIY, and PAMCY
GOODS, would theattention of hiefriends and custom*
an to tba fiaet that among Us Watches will be found the
moat desirable styles, pattens and makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pine, foband Vest Chains,
finger tthige, Bar Biaga, MiniatureLockets, etc, etc.
f AMOY GOODS Btrbas Papier Maehe, Work Tables and

Boxes, Desks, fancy Vases, Ferfiune Bottles, Table Mats,
Oolt’sPistols, Porte Motmaiee ingnat variety; Chinafruit
and Oake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen tobe appro-
bated. [norl] MO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Tine Teat, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STB.yPITTSBURGH, PA.

IBnow receiving a large assortment of FRESH GOODS,inaddition tohis already extensive stock, purchasedfrom first hands in the Easternmarkets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market prices.

tST Hotels, Steamboats, and families, baying by the
quantity,suppliedat wbolts&le rates.

Uooda ctailrarftd 1bthe city frea ofchary, Mp2l

T?INE WATCHES AMD EICU GOLD JEWELRY AT3? BARGAINS.—We wish to Inform the public that wc
ere now offeringoar present stock offine Watchesand Jew-
elry, atprices that oannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
oneand all, you tbet wish tobay fins Watches and Jewel-
ry, give ns a call, and mve from 26 to AO per cent in your
purchases; wfauh you can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street.

N. B.—Watch repairing attended to in all its branches,
Ina superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured to aider at short notice, at

Jt7 HOOD'S, 67 Market st.
uTkhokbbl,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
DBALSA in CLOCKS, WATCHBS, JEWBLAY, AND

FANCY QOODfli No. wOumoodAiur, bonroos Mar-
kitand Wood atnots, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ali artteloa cold «t
this MtabUahiaantvUlbommatod. SapulriagofCioeka,

TAKANK LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASHIONS, furr August.
Knickerbocker Magasine, for August.
Harper, for August; price 16cents.
Sul. Bmlth’s Theatrical Apprenticeship, with illustra-tions: by Dailey; bOoenta.
Quarter Race InKentucky, and other Stories • by W TPorter, of the New Vork Spiritof the Times; with Hlnttrm-tiona; 60 cents:

of a Convent: by a noted Methodist Preacher
So many very good and new books hava been published

lately that it is well worth while tocall end look et them.Bunhbooks as Fashion and Famine, the Curse of Clifton,Lamplighter, Thoughts and Things: bySlihu Burritt.
,

H. MINER A 00.,m* ; No. 33 Bmitbfield street.

GOOD FARM FOR SALK, Of 43 acres, with*good &zxd
honse, of 4 room* and cellar, tod front porch, a good

spriog boose, withdoable barn nod stable, wagon abed,
eora crib* and goodgarden, and orchard, with abundance
of apples, peart, peaches, Ac. 80 acres incoloration, and
balance Umber, a go-idsoil and a new ianu, situate 3 miles
from McKeesport, near the Youghiogbeny rirer. Price $l,-
600. Terms 8600 inhand,-balance m one, two and three
years. g. CtJTHBKRT A_BOh,

B—lB«ut» Aft, 140 Third ■*.

Wfttalui *ttdj«w«lry promptly •xwatad'at tbs shortMt
Dth». All mrt doet wiQ m nmnfead. [ j*XMm

MAGIC POLISHING POWDER—Om oftha bwtarttelei
now la tiMfcr pollsblag fine brau, Ae.; 1 gnaa ro>

caiTOd by [Jjlij JOG. JLlitllM.

Vl*

AdvertlMment.

- . y -w •
•»'*•»
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limgoratiaf&rdial
I_l AALTH RESTORED AKD H7HXl, mohsjts nmooßjmso xuzn «m--'SQszik «<*ib„ro«rUM»itoH*i*unit*mtmi

c«w—ii—l uawmaKidßeniaaJvßd, oould not belWve the Mapleand Mfe,ere

-IllSStoflMf ' m [>sr
-"IT" ~~~ **~~l * * V •■lSMMiillfcJ

aristng tfonfa mlsaM orabuao of the variooa
make up tim wonderfttl machinerallwl pun,-,
fullvigor rrifry deScsteAuactlon eonneeted wHb mMtMiw«f>-
tvfooaeoqgiouadag^ey -

nawawiJartiMi Ufa. lkldffiMlMHWhv;
calar frame,'ot~ deficient In vital powmytt far rimcawyS^aef.
necessary to the proper enjoyment ofdubsmaßMtime, as wailas the nigbsr mental attributes. ItsbeneSS
fry worn mgnTifliinirinai llidili Uni up mi imuifiiimsfcia*tbe Indirtißilnfftetng&em artaeTl&rimeskmei ofa srwgle organ,*in fowl tug-. -

J»»ent relieffrom the useof Ihisiaooocazahlerenovwmc.
predispoeitlfoii topsnhsis l Uwiti *me /

* onMUng saftguard agemst that terrible -

.malany. Thereanmany,portAps.who have■>trifled«tih -

tbdroonsttotimu, Sat
resah,of mecudne. rrm ihesn 1» . -
deals with diseaseas Itexists, without reference to-nrnrusd will not only remove the disozfiß itselL but

REBUHJ) THE BROKEN COS6T3TCTION.
The derangementsof the aytienClaading to dfa

"

•isse.and thefonns of nervodadlAfoae «q nuaerous that Itwouldrequire acoiUmn toenumerate me main-
dies far which thispreparation is a specific, a few. Lowever, may be enumerated, via; nraxalgls, tiedoienanx*heed-ache, Incipientparalysis, hysteria, palpitation ot tbaheart, spinal affections, AuVular debility,tmaors, '
knee, apricldng aeosation in the fi«»h, numlmea, mentaldepression, weeJmtws of the will, lndis)X»ishm, toom, ■feinting after extrefce, broken'Meep
inability toremain inbns place or posttkm,weakneHef th»^proereadve organs, sexual "

,rl -*-hrlr, imia< ' •ooians, fiuoraHmsjsinking at' (heKO&melv&maWimn- '

iariti«s,».ehnmlo tendency to Crfsearriag*, emadaticm, andall eomplalstagrowing outofa free of the pas*afons, and all barrennemthat does notruoceedfrcmaeanm
sansedbeysDdtbv reach of ' :*

Whenever tbworgaiisiobe ;BrtadupDikar»frv«iioihmsd»
formationnr MricnraldSssasH,lt la^averred thatMORSE'S INVIO(Ut£QHff SLKBwillrenZwe weaknvre with strength,frirepeolty with«£W* -

nej, irregularity with uniform,and naturalactivity, and"Aienw onlywithouthaxard of m-tictloc, but witha Wry
•ffwtrathegncoral organMcttaL inhtindihM

for everykind ofnqremsdlseS
only reiiabie preparationknown. Mnmaiutae .

• <H7RB 0P NKYOITB DISEASES.Nolaagwage mndonveyaa adequate idea of ti»
diatesad almost mfractdonsebangewhfchltoaaritw^nt^
dfoeaaed, debilitated and
broken down by sxeeas, week bynature.
ricknese—the martrungand relaxed organlxidSa&moiMbraced, revivified andonih up. *n»»xthmtelrymptoms of nervous diseeaas vanishtogether uadatffiS.fiaence. Nor is the effect temporary-; on the contnretb*rdlef is permanent—fbrtimCordial prqperttreof 'Che eooetitntion toiSaoimal

AUUhRSIBAD Of FIVE AUiUsd FOE
for sale 3000 acres ofgood land, (aU ot'which.can be

cultivated,} in lots of 6 acres and npwards, at from 16 to
£U> per acre; situate along the Has of the wjiqmirf and
OhioRailroad, within from 2 to 4 miles of Cameron and
Beltoa Stations, Marshall oounty. Vs. Many fprinns liv-
ing in the crowded cities weald do wall toportfrasa a uw
acres and secure a healthy arid comfortable Xh«n‘
are first rate markets for all kinds of produce st even sta-
tionon the Railroad. A village at (Vnsmn Station isgrowing rapidly, and the country around is improvum verffasL Titleindipntable. 8. CUTHBUtX A SON

l*o Third mil.
Mem *nd Mlntrai

WIIOIVJS, No. 01 FIFTHStreet, next door to Masoole
• IUII, dealer In FSUIT and OUdfOTSCTIQNAUY.

leeCream, of the beet quality, tarred na dnrinrthe m-eon. AlsoTßtrawbenlMaadl&eam.
yamlUea can be tuppUed wltk Btnwbeniaa mad ottierFrolta, dozing the neon, on the moatnaaooabie terms.Onlert an retpectfalljr ' uo-ir

| jmi'ATß SO&a Ha'ifal.
*“****»*■

th*. boron*h of Manchester, *ad» U fcet
wide by 100 feet deep; pars of the estate of the late Jaoee
AtUous Ksq, tlee’d. These lots fronting on an aranue 00
teet vide, and extcnfing toan alley in themr» Aetwide,make them dearable property for a suburban midaaee.

Alao, a lot of groundon the coiners of the filth Ward
Market Bocse and Penn stmt. 36 leet front by 100feet
deep, to Springalley.

Also, two lot*of ground on liberty stmt aaehS& Cast
front by 100 deep, to Quarrystmt. Apply to

JAJSJS BLAKELY,
jyl9 Real Estate and European Agent

ANY person wishing tomike £6OO la 0 months,iilriinss
me, post-paid, Parmington, Xromboll county, ni.t*

This is no fiction or book agate/. No traveling is t»»w—g
ry ; but an/ person eu remain at home and the
above «niq m th» tiro#stated. Address

Jw7:am PBOF. BYRON H. &QBB.
r\BY GOODS*—A. MTltiNh, corner efiOrmd and Kith
I/ streets, bss now on hand 10bum bleached nr’fin.trom tyi cents up; 60 pisses Irish lineb: 26 pieea white

mulls, for ladles’dreams, 76 pieeaa linen; cotton andwoolen
good, for bojs*wear; s few pieces fineblack ehalie; hi***,
barred arid plain berage and tteaes; mantillas; mantilla
silk and trimmingsof ever/ description; ten seloredand
mixed de bage; dresa ginghams; 600 pleea Merrimack
prints, Mat colors—ell of whichwillhe sold extremal/low.

EUROPEAN AGKN'CY, PA3&JKSO&B * EBMITTAMJBOFFICE-—James Siakrljr has arrangements m*i<«

withEastern Bouses, whichmis Mas him to lmos Drafts,parable atright, for 107 amount, in London, Liverpool,
Dublin, Paris, and fraakfbrton the Main; also, atall the
Provincial Banks and Branches inGerman/, Prance, Great
Britain,and Ireland. Drafts overone hundredpounds at
£4,96 to £L Office, earner ofSeventh and-fimUhflekl sts.

m/26 .

SEMI ANNUAL SALE.—6OOO /aids fastcolored. Lawns
at 6 cents per jard; Barege 10 cents, worth

16; withall other kinds of goods in like ai
A. A. MAHON A 00.%

Ja2fi 26 PHth street

BBACH. aiLKtj.—Just received atA. M’TIGIIJI'B,corner
of Grant and fifth streets, s fcw pieces of vet/ -fine

plain end figured ■*«»* *»!*■- Also, Mantttln BOha and
Trimmings, Siall the colors; Ttlnrtnri
and Irish 6 cases of the very best makes, task re-
ceived at A. hPCGUVS,•

jeBfl comer Grantand fifth Ms.

MINERAL WATNtta. A fresh supply ot Uongrtte
Bedlbrd endBine liok teerivad by

JOB. PLtMZNG,
aal oorasref the Ptamend and Market street.

LOSS OP BfEMORYr -

giddinees, rwk of blood tothe heed,melancholy,hysteria, wieMwdnesa, thonghts of MlMamnfr

femmes, decay ofthe propogating functions, hysteria,monomania, vague terrors, pahpfiatianiime haart, hnpctsney.
from whatever cause arising. ItIsTiftbere

_
A. GREAT MEPTfUNE TMt wariT.M

The nnpuEfided rifecte cf this great restorative, in aDcomplaintejncldentto females, mark anew era in the u<pals of medfcina. Thousands of stimulants bare be«vented thousand of lnitoa»te«ineoctad--01lp orwEtinr 0rwEtinr’•rfwdleeaeesandwhich the dejeateformation of woman render hw Msblei . EVERY WOMAN OF gENAE^-
ISS&emnSrtboth ««-lo

• \ MARRIED PERSONS.Orothere, find this alter they have used a bo*,tie ra two, a thorough regenerator of the fjstam. imaUdirections are tobe fonnd-flta happy parentaofßealihreffspring, who would riot have been so hutfor »^w,,n
Andit la equally pot«ufor the many di*eases for- which: it is recommended.' Thousands sfyTOac

men have been restored by rudngtt, and ftoiinasimdein.stance has itfailed tobenefit them.
m±aot

PERSONS OF PALE OOHPLEXIbN.or consumptive habits, t§restored by the use ofabottleretwo tobloom and vigor, ehAnzing tbc skin from a ***- «ilow,aiekly oolor, toa beautifulflorid **** ***

TO THE MISGUIDED?
Three are someof ths sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vis: weaknessef the baekand limbs, pains in thebred, dlmaAs ofeight,lost ofmu*
of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousirritability,derutremvnt ofthe digestive .muwi •debflitr. aymptuma of ' "'®-

Mentally, the faarfrti effects on the mind are mndrio bedreaded. Lose of memory, confusion of Ideas, depremfcmof spirits, evil forebodings, averribn tosociety, relf-dfotram.
"*••"««« tb.nStSS

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGEshould reflect thata sound mind and body are
eessary requbitosto promoteaamubiaihippineM-todeZ.
withoutthere, the journey through life becoMipDgrfmaga-the prospect hrarly darkens the vlewrttebecomershadowed with despair, and filled wiih tireh *ptl*“ 01”o°*“ *»•

„ _

CADTION.
Dr. Morels Invigoreting Cordial has been counterfeitedby some unprincipledpersons.
In future, ali.the genuine Cordial will hare thepronrie-toris facsimile pasted over the cork of each eadtlrefollowingirords blown in the glass: ’ *

Dr. ttom’a InvleoratlEf Cordial.
• .. ~

C. u. RING, Proprietor, N. Y«The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-tles—prim tfareedollanper bottle, two forflra do&n, sixfor twelve dollars. C. H. RING,
“*

AGENTS:
Pittsburgh—fLlMlNG, BROS., No. eo Wood street.Do GKO. 11. KETSJSR, No. 140 « >7^
Allegheny City—JNO. P. PLK!\nyg
Qnrinnati—b. g. HEARINGS. jfoblfcme**

|d'°t THK CORK OJ' ÜBAlsias, PAINS, And th.Di-.- chygeeof Mblter from thn a™-*bo7»l! thoee din-•PjSMblenojeer Uto the Srojslag ofln«el»,ftlHng«f water,whimoos ofeteam, Ac., whkh are eymptomrofApproachtn*Debras, UKI also generally with the dlaeaac. JJtnr oor-*“* whobinbeen deaffor ten, Afteen, end twenty ye»r«,•ndwere obßjed ton«eemstrampeu, here,efternsmroSor two bottle, thrown neide thetr tmmfwta,perCwUyweU. thyudens end Bwrgeoni highly recom-
fTrom tho Tribune. |

Pmts Doji’t Nblbcz JToto e.children annually become imi, in eoseequenm of di*.ebtfges of matter from theirasre. iuhreed byBearlet Ten*.
******** Noir.if motherawould do thetrdnty and pn>!em Scarps’* OU Cor Deafeau. sad use it a* dfrecte<Lth3rddldren wouldberored: bnttf neglected,the dfaehameon-tiaoei mj troublesome. the hearinggradoaUrceta worae-and finally partial or total deaSSSSu* 7

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
OBmndsee Mrußaxter.a»tf taga*parttoy<m triform*-UrntMai wOlcami**and tutonitX W

hm*?g£fr» that wlmlni about twatoyaeroold, I*r*dtallybecame deaf In both ear*, so that ina few month*7 foon.)Habsoat imporeibletohear. unlaaa intheretry Umdeat toneQt*ol?*-. Iwmjined inthatattoatkia until last rammer.

,»^M»SS«SSS£SBS
doorabore Secondstreet. - BaiflQi Baxto.Potcels by A.JAYNEB,

M
•

~

WdnTea Store.
tO Pifthstreet, Pfttebnrgfa.

PrlraU Dlmmu.
. m 1®« BBQWW, No. 41 SkaoM iiw iv _

V *«•}*«» ratlr eotfisad to Prtvai* '
*■—"—* f-»-|fnl■ffnftlMH Jftbcoogfct oo tyimiinidenco, Tonthftittmini—rTTj

tio-,T.tU.r,
UK) PQflf, BbOMtllB). lamolo Vatata.UMMtfthtjSS, JSSTtaAro,.NMTioni AifeetSin-

, Pftisaintb* Bu*aotdLc4M,2rriasyisr.s"" “d ™^.«~-iuij=?SSE!
tooStaraana
Aarbiaoara.

thaftpainfo]tropbla. Jtanvaili.
BootulTo, <IDLAMOSDWttibargb,Ptntfa. tlwOßttarliilvijiitbtaii.

nireu&iUv'.

Iwrrcer, Ohio, Macth 1863.
> Ift*Utad&tylhatlo*»tomyMlo«-«Bteen,tbatatr
| that Zbars experienced great relief from- the qm ofliver Pill*. IhaTesuflerel aererely withtha livarCom*| pUtet far aarawl yeara-ao much ao, thatboth myself aedUxa«ht notaurrfrefast a tottea. Moeh»oQ«yb*dbea*exp*nd«lti»te^«*T«e4*
proeore retter (/am tha physicians, bat all in Tain Aa &i****"l* ’is°^^ CT°??mS?i*a '>n*®r b»tW.imo.*^* <̂l!'!Da£i<tT#r **“*>** yoarstteandfcbSd

41*** **•» and in th# amboaad useof
toasi vine*,l hare almost myhealth.

lam thehaabaadfrf HannahWUaaropertormadieine. aQdlbeHaTß that tey wart tha
meantof saving my aMb’* te. jACe* Coomt.
ftAe £*2#c-Xheoriginal, only traam?«mtotoKllaaraprepend by RTt&elkrs;andSv/hUnlunaTl

Wark wax upon the lidof each box, and bia rtenauue oni tha outside wrapper; all others are eoantaMt, «HI -baa*
imitations. ft. IS.fiKLLKBA A CO,Proprietors."j And fat mie by Proggtet* generally. _ anSUl/|MIiS TiilllH CoNUEKMI.W HMI.t~.MRM> VfßinWTria_L —A tingle vial producing wonder* l Head the fellow*
to*:—

Pkuit ip- Jefferson 00, Jan. 27,1382.
Xl B. X. grew: Sir—lboughtof7.H.Bern,onebot-

tle of your Yennifttgr,end gtn it toaehiid ofmine, andit expelledho large worn*, and quit* a nasiber of «w*n
fleet. ■ ' - ; M. Tmrw

Gasezu ]<(hma Feh. 7, IBIS.
Ml B I fliiiTTrn -HiTirytTtitttytmrYtngfflijaHiißT-

telly, Ican my that it ia not tab*nipte by nVtr~
m&agt in theworld farexpalUsc wornu. Q.Wnaunrn rJafesoa oo-?«&. jft.mi.Ha. K. X. Baiiaa*—l nre on* bottle of joarVamtitetto myeWW, and it expelled76 Urgavonu, -

XifttakJt'ftorbMtloota. Torn, mpectftiUy, ■Expandand nUby B. g. CTT.T.grta £ QOu
_ «»1° ~

•

-

T\K- D. JAYMTtt UA&MIbATIVKXJ the mort effldent, pleasant,and saflieoaisos*w^««f«r
3»eaU of the Btonueh and Bowel*, and the only asU*worthyof the laaatnonfktaaceforsurtaxor Aouro- CbagriosnL -JWyWP'*

- This U, without exeeption, cue of -the moat .raimdfi. .family artldnei era diecoreied. Hundreds, say tm«
mods* of certificate* hare been remised from PhyM ,w’
Oteegymen, «ri/lhmlliinf the fiat respectability,
the strongest testimony in Us fsror,- too Btaunm topnbliah. " •* •

lot sale at the PEKIN TEA STOEE, Ko, 88 Filth
street. : jy»
WI'AH C4MJUw>—utwutrrocuirAaanfeirttnMiLforQ »l« by 1 Ft2Bl SMITH
OWIKT SoKNTKD KAPP£K ftMJFP—The fia«t*rtfcl

Bowiawt; 300 Bu neetred by
JOS. TLKVDte,

JOW wroteof Marketrtrcei «od UwMwitd.
-lObbUfer*

fOytAh Warmish—M>g*iti sw Yoct. o« a—* mm\J kcatatv [m|Q lUUBM MOO.

*.:;f rriu'-: v.
* V..',-r . :t.; * » -*•'.*

' ' l . 1,. /-j - *«
* * - i.’t. r

>. ■ r ‘4 r.v. ■ yjV:

MISCELLANEOUS.
RBW OPJPXCK. '

Bwl Eit»t» ul CratrutiagAgnt.

THE sabeeriber has been induced toopts an office for
the porpoeeof buyingand selling, oh OomniiMkm,ar>d

hating the Agency of large Steam Saw-Mills and Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
faculties fromother waterand steam saw-raill*. Heflatter*

ih«t ha can fornlah any bills of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them at any point on the Allegheny, Honongahela,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract tobuild large Borg**,
Btore Boats, Coal Flats,'Boat Gunnels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers Freightlion, Coal, Ac., toany given point,
and willattend to the Sale and Bantof Beal Estate. From
hia long experience in lumbering, freighting and boot
building, he thinks he give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contrasts soon; espe-
cially those wentiog boats or large bills of lumber and tim-
ber, should contract fbr them Inthe (all for the spring and
summer use. He will also attend to the purchaseand sale
of any commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to Devin Moira, Real Estateand Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box Mo. 120, post paid, will be
punctuallyattended to. His office is On Irwin street. Mo.
3, Allegheny House. DAVID MUMK.

001. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “ “

Mr. Robt. S. Brown, “ Allegheny River.
Hr. Wm.Armstrong, “ Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, “ u

C. A J. HahnA Co-, “ “ “

desglriydaw ,

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

Jtt the Pekin Tea Store*

3 b Firm stout, PiTTSBtmoB, Pa.

BY the half chest, of neauypacxed iumetallic packager
te suit the trade.

The subscriber (snow receiving his Fall stock of GBKII
and BLACK TEAS,—consisting ofsome of thefinest eitl*
tobe found in the Easternmarket. Merchants visitingthe
dty are Invited tocall and examineour stock.

Below is a list of the various grades, all of which have
been carefully selected,ana can withconfidence be recom-
mended :

30 half chests line Young Hyson;
10 do do Momne Young Hyson
10 do extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
IS do extra tins do;
60 Laaqured boxes extra Carious Young Hyson
26 half chests flneGunpowaer ;
10 do extra fine au;
6 do do Moran© Imperial ;

20 do Superior do;
160 * do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extrafiae Oolong;
30 do extra Curious ao; j
20 do SuperlatJTeiYfiroagand fragrant Oolong;
26 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

6 do Curious oo do;
ATAG—Java and Rio Coffee. Lovering’s CrashedandPul-

rerised Sugars.
ALSO-—63JMO Prtndpe Segars, wnlch will be sold very

.low. A. JAYNES,
novl4:dAw aa Fifth strict. Pittsburgh.

EDMUND WILKINS,

Eagle Harble and Freeport Stone Works,
50.246 HEAD OF WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

And near Ou Qemetery Gate, LavrtnceviOe.
Monuments, burial vaults, tomb stones, te

Freeport Stone Walls and Fenees, Mantle Pieces, Cen
treandPier Tope, always on hand and made to order.

N. R—Having introduced a new style of Fence fbr Cem-
etery Lots, of DURABLE STONE, cut throughin panel or
railing form, and at very little cost over Ironfencing. I
refer tospecimen* of that and other work Ihave already
done in the Allegheny Cemetery. I have on band a choice
selection of drawings fbr every description of work in my
line.

OoL HENRY MeCULLOUGU, Pittsburgh.
WM. BAG ALKY. Eh]., do
KRAMER A RADII, do
Mrs. HARMAR DENNY. do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS. Home Wood.
Hon. THOS. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Mr*. TIERNAN, Sr., do
JOHN MCDONALD CROSSAN, Esqr., MononjaLtla

Hoove. ajriu.daw

David Mann,

Real estate and contracting agent, no. 2,
IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh,has for Sale, as follow,:

ISO acres of land iu Cedcr county, lowa, 16 miles trout Mux-
catlne, on the main rood to Marion,and B miles from Tip-
ton,6 miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres founder
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and-Grana-
rfo-S a good bearing Apple Orchard. The form is well
watered, high, dry, good fond, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargain can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquire as above, or of Mr.'JoLn Munn, on Ui-> pre-
mi*«s.

Also, 3 acres of land, witha large Steam Saw Mill, new
Insuece*?ful operation; 3 Frame DwMliinga, lforn. Black-
smith Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac.. .•:in-
ateon the bank <-f the Allegheny river,at Miller's Eddj,
Armstrong county, I*a Enquire as above, or of lit. L.
Munn, on the premises.

1 aleo want to parchare 6 to SCO,OOb f-et, B. H. t of g-x-l
VFblte Oak IManh, 3 inches thick, 8 nr Id twt long, 7 to 16
laches whin, part to bedelivered inOu tuber next and part
in April. 1866. Enquireas above.

Also, for sate, nil the Beds. Furniture, and every thing cf
the fitting out of a large Hotel, In the pity of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very 1 rge buxintis*. Two to five years of tb*»
lease of the house can also behud,and immediate pcsset-xion
If rvqoirwj. EnqniTe as above. j-6

RUDY *»ATTKHSON»b
BAZAAR AND LIVERY BTABLE3

THK UNDERSIGNED baring ejected aoil commo-
dious STABLES and CARRIAGE STORES, ineonnvc-

A tion withbis old establishment, ~
tHWN!i prepared lo do a vastly la-

/rTa 'creased business. He has>1 visionfurONE HUNDRED AND W
FIFTY HORSES, of which be can take an increased num-
ber on livery.

He has arranged his new buildings with a view to sales
andstoring for job, of new and second hand Carriages, of
all description*, to which he will give ample attention.
There is also within the new building an Equestrian Ring,
where Horses are truinedandexerelMd,whlchwUlbefoui>cl
advantageous to persons keeping liorsea with the under-
signed. “T

Thankfulforan exceedingly liberal jtatronagein the past,
and the favors of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
will endeavor to command Its continuance by deserving St.

myl£4mdaw RODY PATTERSON.

'S-> - "l

MEDICAL.
Carter's Spanish Mixture.

TUX G&KAX fG&inXX pITHX3*001*.:
WOT A FAITtCM or. MWCCM g g,..

..

A H IKVAUJABVK EMXBTrOBMBGTBIA F3ng>A *Til. Rhewmasm, itttftesteOrtasoog*Bttrtdou*,
Pimple* orJPnstaJeaoa tbs F**s, Blotches, Roils,ißannre
Sore SfM, BingWorm orTiite, mid ff^ijiF"lfT t*" 1** 11

ntdFainof the Boom andJoists, Btabbaraulon,
ink PlsowtorfcrL— ByiaalTYwiHaintfrasdaTl Ids'
eases arkiog,gpai *o liuodfctoas ossoCMeswur, lawn
denee hi Life,orlnipnrity of the Blood.

.

This valuable HecUdne. whichbaa beoomemlebrstod fat
the number of extraordinary «■««■ etoeted feieogh'-ite
agency, haa indoeed the PTOcwatma. at the orgeat,mournt
•f thelrfHend*,toofferirtoth* pubifc,which theydQjrith
the utmost conndenee into victim had wohdaikK .iretlve
properties. The lbUovingeecttteßtmealaeted from a Urge ■number,are, however, stronger testimonythaa tbe awce
word of the proprietors; and are frost gentlemrn wtU.
known intheir kealittee, and of the btaheet mepeii tililllij
many of tb«in netting In tbfetty ofJtofcmond, To.

P. nOYBEK. Eaq., of the Exchange BotaL Htehmoau
known everywaarn/sej* he hoe eeenthe ttedldae called
Oerter’s Spanish WlTinsiilmlalefareiT iaoveae hundred
mm InnnetljeU tfui iHmuses flit nTiinh It i» nnomew an
ed, with the SKtetestonishlnglv good results He lajfiit. .
the most axteaerdiaarVniedlianebe hot ever seen.

AGEE ASD. PHVB&—Q&HAT COM—Ihereby
thatfor three jwiI bad Ague and Pevßaf the jnoet
lentdeeeriprion. Ihad several Physicians, took large quan
titles of Quinine, Merewry,and I betters ell the Tonics s<l

-vertieed, but ell witboatany permanent xefieC At lost 1
tried Carter’s Spanish Mixture,two bottlesof whkheCac-
tuolly eared tee. and Xam happy tomy 2 hare had nrithe
chili*or fever since. loottrider It the beat Tonkin th«
world, and. the only medidno that ever reached myedse

Joan hexnxa.
Bearer Dan, nearßichmond, Ta.
C. B. LOCK, lathedtyof Richmond. and foi

mao; years in the PoetOf&oe,ha* rash wmMniwti tlx
astonishing efficacy of Carter's gp-r 4*** Mia tore, ttf1.
has bought upwards of fifty bottXea. whkh he hen gives,
•way totheafflicted. Mr.Locksays he has neverknown
toftil, when takes aceordingtodireettoaa.

Dr. HINGE,a practicing Pbjsidan,and fonaariy of ib<
City Hotels in the dty of Richmond,says hehas witnew*'
In a somber of instances the effects of Cartel's Spaia-J
Mixture, whkh were moat truly surprising. He says is»mm of Consamptkm, dependent os theLiter, the - goodv;
fccts were wonderfulindeed.

SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of tba firm of Drinker tMr:
rls,Richmond, wu curedof liver Oomplaiatat tight year?

by the nee of two bottles of Carter3! Epaxd&t
Mixture. •

ORBAT CUES OB JBdJtorioftiwßiet
mood Republican had a servant employed in their psw«
room cured of violent Berofala, combined with Rheum*tUm, whichentirely disabled himben work, Twbbottte
ot Carter's Spanish Mixture • pacfoctcuxs of bus.
and the Editors, ina publicnotice, say they “ cheerfully re-
commend it to all whoaxe *<eW«i with any iUsssm of ih-
blood.”

STILL ANOTHER CURB Of SCROFULA.—ihadaverv
valuable boy coredof Scrofula by Carter’s Spanishllixtar-
I considerit truly e valuable nifidn.

Jans M. Titus,
Conductor on the B. 7.andP.R. R. Oo_ biaW: Vw-

-8ALT RHEUM of TWENTYYEABSdTANDINa COREL
—Mr. JOHN.THOMPSON,residing is theeify of fichnrerui.
wascured by three bottlesof Oerter’s Spanish Mixture, o"-
Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty years, and whlel
all the physicians of the city oould not cure. Mr. Thomp-
son Ua wellknown merchant in theeity af Richmond, Vo.
and his cure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, ofBldmond, bad a servant eur->c
of Syphilis, tn the wont form, bycarter’s Spanish Mixture.
He says he cheerfully ncrauMßda it,and eouMdersit ar
invaluable medicine.

RICHARD E. WEST, ofRichmond, was sored of Scrofu-
la, and what physicians call confirmed Consumption, b;
three hottlas of Carter's Bpaniflb Mixture.

EDWARDBURTON, commissioner of the revenue, seyi-
be has seen the good effects of Carter’s Spanish.Mixturelt
a number of Syphilitic cares, and eays it is a perfect eon
for that horrible dlseeae.

WM. 0. HftBWGCP, rfßlrbTnimit.nnnirtef Old Pone imrQloera wbieh disabled himfrom walking. Took-a lew bot-tles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled towell
without a crutch; ina short time permanentlycured.

Principal DepotatW. WARD.GLOSS k 00.*No.8&HaUei
Lane, Hew York. _

T. W. DYOTT k SONS, So.122 North Sd kt, PhUadelpbri
BENNETTk BEERS, No.126 Main strwkJtfchmcmd, V«_
And for sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCK k CO-L. WILCOX

Jr.k 00., FLEMINQ BROTHERS, 60 Wood street, Pitto,
borgfa; H.P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Drogsixu
and Dealers inMedidne.evenelmp.-- " oct&dawly

A.wnE:ml 9mm
CHERRY PECTORAL

roa thi Earn) ccax or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSXNSS3. SRONCHJTM.

WHOOPING-COUGH CROUP, ASTHMA,
AND CONSUMPTION.

.
. WE invite the attention of the

V .
public to the cartifiaatse append-d

J _

below, and bespeakfor iham that can-
[' dM consideration which theirhon^t

Iranknees deeerves.
Me j insuch stations as many who

bear witnaretotheefica-
LJJf cy end valueof Cexani PaaxoaaA.uo
Onot wantonly trifle with, or distort
S&MsmemmHsaai fiiets, nor overstate theireravtetfocs.
Judge iheu, whetherthis is not the medidae totrust w!>t b
youmust have relief for the throat or luoas ; judge to-j,
whether every family ought not to have itoy them a* a
eafi-gunri against the everywhere prevailing enemy, wLfob
steals withfatal frequency upon almost every fliwk, and
canle3 offe lamb from many a home 1

Jackson, C. H , Jackson city, 0., 20th Nor., 1862
D«- J. C. Am: Sir—The Caxaai Picroexj. iamochinr

qulredafter. Several of our bestPhysicians have used it,threeof them in theirown eases, end always withthe hap-
piest effects. The numerous patent medicines always be-
fore them, lead to incredulity inregard to every newreice-
dy; and It is only after undoubted evidenoeof value inaoy
article, thatanything like a general confidence can be ex
died.

The unrivallel excellence of tills combination of tgerts,
(In the Cnnar Pictoeal,) proved beyond cavil by repeated
trial usdevtbeir own observation, haa compolled medical
men to proclaim abroad its usefulness, it Is beyond ail
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affections of thisclimate, at the same time sedative snd
Bxixsctorant—a rare combination of properties.in the hope thatK willprove Itsownreward, Isubscribe
myself. yournbedieai servant.

JAB. H. a MTtJ.WB, W T>
Let genSemenrf Ou Itgal Proftukmm ark tkU <■*»«*■

WUlUmsbuig, L. I, fiept.X. U62.
Da. J. C. Am: Dear Sir—Over application for the p.ist

three years innjy duties as an advocate, brought on some
eight monthsago a severe Irritationof the bronchial tuii-s,
whichwas a constant annoyancetome, and fast beeom ag
a source of greatapprahezudon. Every remedy triedfailed'
toeven relieve rue, till 1 used your Chxbet Pkboeax. This
has not only relieved me, but, as I trust, wholly cured i;s.
Icare nothing for the repatation of advocating Patent Id*-
didoes, and tbbi is at yourservice. I shall recommend it
tomembers of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-
boring under similar indisposition*.

Youis truly, B.F. JONES.
Montgomery, October 4,1849.

Dl J. C. Am: Sir—l btTt used jou idninblt era-
pound exclusively io my practice, andfind it tocorpus* by
Ur, auy other remedy we hare lorcoring dismses span the
longs. Yoar obedientservant,

K. B. JOSEB, M. I*.
What yet remains toconvince the most Incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that it purports tobe, via: an uo*
equalled remedial agent for all diseases of the Throat end
Lungs. The experience of years has proven it to hegnek,
and vs submit it to the people, believing that its virtue*
willfully maintain itsreputation.

Prepared by J. 0 AYEK, Chemist, Lowell, Han. Bewaro
of worthless preparations,attempted tobe off under
a similarity of name.

Sold lu Pittsburgh by all Druggists,and by B.A. FAHN-
ESTOCK 4 CO, wholesale and retail. je&6mdew

JAMESBLAKELY, European Agent and Dealer in Ji-*tEstate, oflers for sale thefollowing valuable proper tvvu: 2000 acres fine land near the Mississippi end MissouriRailroad, lowa. WO acres of timber aod prairielead in at.
Pauls, Minnesota. 120acres inLiverpool township,Oolum-
Uana county,Ohio. 101 acres near Greensburg, Wmdt re-land county. 160acres near New I«wNne#eoox.ty,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the Zrenf gam of St.Mary Cemetery. 4 lots, each 24 feet by 110,neatly fonced
with near the borough of Inwreneemle. iuq
building lots, 26 feet by 100, near the north end of Uw
Rharpshurgh Bridge, bti lota, each 60 foet front by 160
deep, lo Liverpool, Ohio. A very valuable from in Meruvr
county, of 130 acres, withexcellent bouses, barn and out
buildings 2houses and lots on Diamondstreet, inthe Lot-
ough ofBirmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feeton Query street,running back to the Manor Una, fifth Ward. Call andexamine Register, at the owner ox Seventh and
streets. jjgi

BROWN’S ESSENCE OP GINGER.—This* is war*ranted topossess, in a eoneeatxnted form,all the vela,
aWe properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will be found, ontrial, an excellent Family Medfcfne. It is partJeulariy
recommended as a took, topersons recovering from feveror other disease, a Jew drops tmparting to the Aglow and vigor equal toa wine glassful of brandy or otherstimulant, without any of the debilitating .mac
sure tofollow thd'use oTliqubrof any kind, and Bisthere-fore espedallywervieeable to children and famshw. fo
aged itwill prove a great oomfon; to rtwnaatfc affections
it gives groatrelief. A*a Cholera romady there Is nothing
soperior to it,and no family should be without it. 2gnaa
received by JOS. FLEMING,

jy2s corner of the Diaaohd and Market st.


